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Eyen n s weot and brown.
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Into Slumlbor-t-owr.
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Put.q tho baby down;

For abois reachied the station-
Sl'e's iu Slumber-town!
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A GOOD MAN'S BOYEHOOD.
Au Giuxy, the famdous botanist, was be-

Ioved throughout his life for the sweetness
of bis Chrietian character. Many anec-
(lotes are todd of his boyhood. At one
timè hie bad a teacher by the naine of
Sally Sticknoy.

She ruled by gentienees. For the class
8he had an old-fashioned two-shilling piece,
with a hale throuigh tÀa insert a yard of
bine rlbbon. She put this over the head
of t.he one who stood fir,.t in the class. Sa
it travelled horne overy night with some
one of the scolars until the ribban %vs
worn and faded. But, more than tbat, the
one who stood et the head on the lest day
of sehool was to bo the owner of that twa-
shilling pioe which the scholars hall
watchcd *ith jealous eyes 8o rnany weeks
azid studied ýVehster"s spelling-book sa
liatd in t.he hope of getting it.

One of Asa Oraysa friende, now eighty
yemx aid, relates this part of -the interest-
ing story of the two-shilling piewe 'Well,
with hearts beating fast and eyes on the
ooveWe prize, we were calledl on t.he lest
day of achool to speil. 1 wasa t the head,

Asa ncxt. 1 îissed, anid lie wcnt abovo
'lie; ny ail wac9 gane, but 1 braved it
wîtlîout a tour; a fow more words would
end the iîtrife. It eaine îîround to A8a,
ani ho îiied, iîw <1uick I %vont abovo
lint But in an instant lio droppel 1hi8

hoaid on the desk before bita and cried mq
though bhis heurt would break. Sehool
was dismissod, 8cholars wero lea.ving; stili
lie did not inove unti! teiwher caine ta humn,
whispered ta hue,s.oothod and pctted him ;
thon ho juinpcd up and ran. I fait sorry
for hiim and would have been %villing ta
divido with hini if ho hadl not crowed over
me so. I ran nearly ail the way haine-a
good rile--with iny treasure. My inothor
told me ta go another three-quarters of a
mile ta Stephen Savago's store, and spcnd
it for calica and piece it up, ta keep for-
ever. I couid oniy geL one yard for my
two-shilling pieco. I picced the quilt.
Now nîy grandebldren are studying Asa
Gray's Botany. Hie called bore two years
ea and said iu a smiling, way: - « have
go t ail over feeling, badly about that;' and
Ianswerod: «And well you may, whon

Iyou have received so many honours since
thon.'

HURTINO OU.R FRIENDS.

A wRITER iu the Oongregationalist says
that niuch happinees is lost by the raugh
Ways people have of treating their friends.
Such persoa probably neyer read what

Copar -mrota on this subject:

«'The mani who hals you Tom or Jack,
And proves by thumps upon your back

Hie seuse of your great menit,
Is sncb a friend that onc must need
Be very mnuch hie friend indeed,

To pardon or ta bear iL."

An illustration mnay make the nieaning
plainer: Mr. A le saine distance lu the rear
af Mr. B. A quiekens hie stops and over-
takes B, remarkiug as hie ricaches bis eide,
"I thought you would like eaod Company

-%hether 1 hadl auy or noL.' Bath lau gh
pleasantly and they move on together. 9o
particular burin le done, perhaps, but is
thora nlot a more excellent way? Suppose
A had said, IlI like goozl campany, sa I
thought I would overtake you."

This saine writer says: Il stood before
the docan of an aId friend, whomn 1 had naL
seen for nionthe, waiting for an answer ta
the bell that I had just rung. The door
opened. My friend staad before me. Uer
counitenance lighted up with a happy sin. c~
as she raised her bauds and exclaied, I
have board thatw~hen yau are thinking of
angels, if you listen, you may heur .the
rustie of their wings." Can anyone daubt
that this beautiful :allusion made me very
happy ? Reader, say pretty things. A
comnphmcntary remark ta a bystander, a
word af gratitude for a favour, a word of
praise or a pleasing companrison or'allusion
may open a founitain of jay, perhaps lu a
sad heart, that will flow in a sweet, pleas-
ing stream, thzeugh, tihat heurt aor ai ter-
ward. Say pretty thinigs.

as WAS PLUCKY.

WE adi liko. ta hoar atonie af persona.
bravory, ospocially whon 8hown by tho4,
w hase profession is one of pouce.
.John Wesïley, whon ho begau ta precaci.

in Yorkshire, wes startlcd by the wildne,,
and rudeneas af the coxumon people. They
wcro no rough, uncauth. headstrong, andi
independent that, ho, thougb brave and
resalute, wes dismaycd. Buit ho bad not
pireached muany sermons ta them befote ho
discov'ored that bolow this ruggcd surface
giowed warmn hearts and generous feeling4,
and that nowbere would a heartier rie.
sponso be miade to bis appeals.

Years after WVesley lied won tbemn ta
the reception of bis religions views, Dean
Blook, the vicar of Leeds and a typical
hi h churchinan, encountered these excit-
able York2hiremenu t a great vestry mecet-

ing and by his shrow&dness, good humour,
and Christian feeling won their sympathy.

Immediately after his sottlomont over
the parieli church ut Leedes, thora was a
vestry meeting at the churcb, in whieh a
number af persans, te show their conte mpt
of sacred things, piled their hats and coatis
upon the Communion table, and same even
sat upon it.

The new viear, a bold, euergetie mani, af
stern resolution, instantly cleared tho table
and told the erowd that ho should take
the keys af the church, and that no iiieet-
ing would be beld there le future.

iEh! ' shouted a workman.-- IlButho1w
will you preveut iL? We shall get in iî
we like."

",You willlpass over my dead body, then.Y
answered the viciir. The crowd growled
out their admiration aof tho vicar's pluek.

Subsequently, at a meeting of thre
thousand lu the Old Cloth Hlall Yard, the
vicar, while ln the chair, listened ta a funi-
ans harangue against himehf as a high
churcliman'end against church rates& When
the speaker, a dissenting cierg«ytîîan named
Giles, had tinished hie philippie, the vicar
got up and said tbat into the question of
ehurcb rates he wouid not enter.

«Eh! Why wan't'e? " shouted a thou-
sana sturdy, vaices

IlBecause, My friends, you wouidn't
listen ta nme if I did." And te crowd
laughed heartily.

IlWitb regard ta that part ai my friend's
speech,' ho eautinued, " which eonsisted ai
personal abuse, I would remind yau, that
the most brilliant oloquence without
charity may be as soundinZ braes. I amn
glad ta have this early oppartunity oi
qcting publicly upon a chureh princîple-
a high church principle-a very high
churcli principle iudeed " And Dr. Hook
paused untdl the throng, was expectant and
breath1fss1y silent. Then hoe added in a
tone heard aIl aver the yard: I fargive
hum."

Sa saying, hie stepped up ta the aston-
ished Giles and shook hlm heartily by the
baud amidst roars ai laughten.

The day was gaiued. The hostile meet-
ing passed the ihureh rates and with loud
acclamations voted their thanks to the
Ilhigh church I chairman


